
KIVEKSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES.

Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,
MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Domo Furnaces.

jF.stimate8 for Heating and Venlilatingfnrnished on

1;17 Second avenne,

Wall
AT

Factory
Common Grades 3J cents.
Plain Gilt 4J cents.
Embossed Gilts 10 to 15 cents.
Borders from Jc to 4 cents per yard.

Mf"VVe bave to iro out of the Wall Pjht trade entirely
n l wih tn close ohI the mock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenne.
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22 Seven tewtnth ttt . under Commercial
0fPlrst elaas Insurance at lowmt rates.

Tbe following are among
An sleeant property on Twenty-thir- d etreet;

large house wllu all modern Improvement ; wUh
flu. lot IV 10.

Il.tuu will buy a fond home of elghr rnnma. good
cellar well, cletirii. barn and Bm Mllltt, la
una uf the bant Lelghborhood on Ponrth avonue.

A I rge brick house and lot, nicely located no
Sunrth arenu for a residence o" business prop-srtj- t.

A food honaa of tilna rxnina. od cellar, writ
"I claiaro (nod lot and birn. wall located on

'I ulrd avenne. cheap.
I wo go-i- d renling ainree well located on Third

avenue chaap.
A auod paying bnetneee pr iperty neartlie C, R.

I r. paasenavr daunt
or 4u arras, wlta good Improvements, on tba

biuO.eb.sap.

DAVID DON.

STATIONERY.

Prices,

STOVES;

WILLARD

Rook Island, Ills.

Paper
a

W

SHADES.

out ALE

-

BAKER & CO.

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, nOCK ISLAND. ILL.

the many bargains offered:
Two of th Dnrat lole in Dodge's addition, cheap

If taken anon.
A 1m l arm of lnecre, rood honse. right room,

large barn, grain rt and all neaful hnidinue. orch-
ard, running water, hedge fence, etc.. in Rural
township, cheap.

Only a few uf thoas flue lota left in MiiUr'e
artd'ti. n.

1 wo nice high and dry lota In Howard's addition,
on g?th street, cheap If tali' n aoon.

A good comer lot conTenlent to lower factnrlea.
A nice dwelling with one half acre of land Boar

the Milan atreet care.
A good lot . n the bind In Rodman 'a

chaap.
f-- will nnv a line aara lot lost natsids city

limits, on b uff.
A good paying corner property on Third evenua.

3

." a J

House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

SGas Fitting Stock!

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

STJTCLIFFE BROS'

AtAitZ

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

TRANSIENT TRADE.

How the Law Should Respect
Classes of Salesmen.

Ww An th rrieats sf He Toai.
Ity mm Was An Xat-- A ni"a'aiajlwle Vleeva.

"I like the course the Argui in corns
mon with the other d papers of
Illinole It taking toward the peddler nui-aoc-

remarked a merchant accoating a
reprewntailTe of thia paper thii mori
Injr. "and I do moat heartily hope," t",e
gentleman continued, "that our cii)
council will adopt some means, either by
license or otherwise, of dealing with tbtie
Itinerants. It is a duty the m

KOTernrrent owes not only toe
established merchant, but the coti-muni- ty.

But there is another class of
tradesmen that the law ought to reach if
it could."

"And to what clas do you allude 1"
tbe reporter.

"I mean those merchants who drop in
on a city and remain only during he
busy season and are then off again. Tl.ey
have no interest at heart in tbe city, ure
here only for what they can make out of
it and then pack up and clear out. Now
understand me; don't misinterpret what
I say. I am not one of those narrow-minde- d

men who would for a mortem
discourage a new merchant coming to
Rock Island with a view of settling I ere
and remaining with us. I am a tier-cba-

myself. I came here once an 1 I
csme to stay and hare done well, and
am doing well. Further than ibis.
I want to say that if any
msn comes to Rock Island to emhar in
business be it in my line or In seme other
line, and bis object is to locate here, I will
cheerfully extend to bim tbe right I. and
of fellowship and do all I can to give bim
a s'art. I am a member of the Rock Isl-

and Citizens' Improvement apsocis.inn,
one of tbe main purposes of which is to
encourage new mercantile and indutitrial
establishments and I eiclsim as I have
before, the more the merrier 1 The more
the competition the better for the
and the better for tbe merchants. Tbe
more business bouses we have, let me
further say the more will our peoplt stay
at borne to buy. But to return to the mat-
ter of transient merchants wbo com and
go as tbe winds of morning and ba re no
interests in tbe city or its people, wbo pay
no taxes and don't even live here, I am
down on them. They have no reputa-
tion to make and no psrtictiUr object in
building up trade. They are in for the
grab during the rushing season, and when
it is over are gone."

"What would you do to prevent this
injustice to tbe established merchant and
unfairness to the public T"

"That is what has been worrying me.
I don't know that tbe law can rewh it,
but I wieb it cou'd. I like plenty of bus-ine- ss

bouses and heaps of business, but I
rejoice in teeing our own established
merchants and those who bsve cone to
stay getting it."

K0.1IK VERY WICKED WAYS.

A Hotel Thief tTosnptly HrkSjgM (

Jaatire Tlaitall Maw run for An-

other Mtolra
at Milan.
A robltery was committed at th s Si ha-f- er

house last night, but tbe thief was
promptly brought to justice thro tgh the
good judgment and prompt action of Mr.
Henry Scbafer. Shortly befor-- i mid-

night Mr. Schater observed a loarder,
named Frank White, come dowi stairs
and leave tbe hotel. His suspici ns be-- ,

log aroused, be went up stairs anl found
the door of a room, occupied by Olof
Johnston, of Reynolds, open. He en-

tered and aroused Mr. Johnston, who at
once discovered that bis watch aiid $1.25
was missing. Mr. Scbafer at nice com-

municated with tbe police, who lenrned
thit a man answering White's description
had gone to Davenport. The pol ce there
were advised of the fact, and dipt. Mar-

tins arrested White on tbe street and fent
bim to Rock Island. This morning Mag-

istrate Wivtll held bim in bonds of $500,
and sent bim to jail.

Mr. W. P. Tindall, tbe liverman. is
again the victim of horse thievery.
wmcn i&ts worked successfully up
to this writing, but is not tbe bewitching
Lou Sardine. Yesterday a mi n giving
his name as Geo. Martin rented a team
from Mr. Tindall's barn to go into the
country. He was given a squire box.
end-spri- buggy and a team of horses,
a dark brown and a black. So far no re
turns bsve been made and tbt outfit is
probably several miles away new. Sheriff
Silvis and Marshal Miller bave been no
tified and are putting forth every effort
to catch tbe thief.

Yesterday morning two bagj of shot
were stolen from a truck wbil awaiting
transfer from a main line to a Mercer
county branch train at tbe R. I. & P.
depot at Milan. Tbe agent missed tbem,
and last evening he and bis s oistant ob
served Geo. York, a boy of about twelve,
and his sister, Dora York, a B rl of four-

teen, maneuvering around about tbe
bridge a few rods from the depot and
putting out tbe lights the oien in the
depot awaited proceedings, finally tbey
saw the boy go down under tbe bridge
and bring out the two bags. The men

awaited tho boy and girl and attempted
to capture them as they apptoacbed, but
Ibey fled and the assistant agent caught
tbe girl while the agent chased the
boy into his mother's arms. Tbe old lady
showed fight and was for shielding her
offshoot, thief though be wi.a, and aha
attacked tbe agent like a cornered
tigereas. He was obliged t draw a re
volver to protect himself. Tbe men re
covered tbe stolen propeity, and this
morning warrants) were sworn out for tbe
youthful criminals wbo live In Milan, and
they will be brought to Rock Island for
trial.

The KIMee Has.
The Rodman Rifles signal xed the open

ing of their redecorated and refurnished
armory by a dance last night, which
proved one of tbe most enjoyuble and
successful the company hi eyer held
There were aixty-tw- o ctuple present.
Biehl's band furnished muttc and a fine
supper was served in the A. O. U. W
dining hall.

HMSeS.
Last evening Justice 8. F. Cooke

joined In marriage Mr. He try Empke, of
thia city, and Miss Matgaret Diercka,
of Milan. Tbe ceremony took place
in the handsome new home the groom
has just completed on ."Sim street. In
Hay's addition, and the happy young
couple commenced housek aeplng at once

THE-llOC-
K ISUXU
a Vigorous reply.

i

The Raek lalaa Caaaty M aawaarn
Caaaaalites) Slake m StlrrtBK M

t the Reeeat Aaeayaasaa
Caamaaaleatloa, aa Slakes Mare
steaaatleaal Dlaeleamree .

The committee, representing theaMod-er- n

Woodmen camps of Rock Island
county, through J. L. Haas, chairman,
and Geo. W. Gamble, secretary, have
sent out a circular to the 1.200 camps of
the order la which it says:

Since the issuing of the call for a spe-
cial meeting of the head camp by our
committee . and the forwarding of the
same to the camps throughout tbe juris-
diction for action on tbe same, something
has occurred which calls for an imme-
diate reply from us. A circular has been
sent to tbe camps, denouncing us "as
schemers, as attempting to spring a trap,
as tools and instruments of McKinnie, as
being dictated to by McKinnie," and
winding up with an appeal to all to
stand by the executive council and tl.e
head consul. This venomous thing is
neither signed nor dated; we do not
know where it comes from, nor wbo
prompted its issue. This fact alone
should be a sufficient reason for every
good, true and loyal Woodman, to give
it what it deserves, contempt and scorn.
We submit to you, that we appear be-

fore you, not with any intent to ruin, but
with the sincere and earnest hope and
wish to protect, to save our order; we
do not try to sneak in your midst anony-
mously, with closed visor, afraid to sign
our names, but we stand before you frank
and open; we are willing and ready to
pi nee ourselves upon record and to give
our names and persons as pledges for our
honest and loyal intentions.

Tbe circular further declares:
We are not schemers, nor tools, but

friends, true impartial friends of the
order. Tbe spirit of impartiality, of
loyalty to our brotherhood, of meeting
out justice to all. and punishment to
those who deserve it. be their name Root
or McKinnie, has prevailed throughout
our proceedings. We assure you as
men, that not one word of dander, not
even of unfriendliness has been uttered
by us or either of us against anyone. Tbe
charge that McKinnie was in our meet-
ing and dictated our action is false and
cowardly as the lie itself, as the heart of
bim who uttered it! McKinnie was in town
when we met, but the very moment his
name was mentioned and the suggestion
was made to invite him, tbe convention
rote in unanimous protest and adjourned.
Root and bis friends met tbe same re-

fusal In the Woodstock meeting, at tbe
same day and bonr, unknown to us and
300 miles away from us.

In conclusion the following sensational
statement is made:

There is some wrong somewhere, some
great and grievous wrong. If you doubt
it, tske your last number of tbe Echo,
show it to your postmaster and ask bim
about camps 717 Forest City, Neb., 746
Msquon, Neb , 894 Westerfield, 111., and
he will tell you there is no such postofflce
in the states named. Then ask Root and
the "Echo," a, hy these fictitious, g

camps are on the roll and in-

quire whether death losses, and how
many have been paid from tbem. Such
are our latest discoveries, such are our
returns and these are only a few to
our call, and with awe and fear we look
to further developments.

Ihealrlral.
Peck's Bad Boy is a mischievous

"cus" sod is a person who illustrates the
fct that a boy can be mighty mis-

chievous and have a good time generally,
without being vicious. Tbe hero is

"bl"cle ar through, in a certain way, but
he is good humored and kind-hearte- d, and
his badness is simply the result cf high
spirit, which means really that he is not
bad at all, simply playful. Mr. Atkin-
son's company comes greatly improved
this year and will appear at Harper's
theatre tonight.

Last evening Charles Atkinson's Com-
edy company appeared at Whitney's
opera bouse before a large audience, pre-
senting for tne first time in this city Cbas.
F. Pidgin's dramatization of tbe "Bad
Boy" sketches, which have from lime to
time appeared in Peck's Sun. Tbe stage
arrangement of the entertainment is in
three acts or scenes tbe grocery store,
the Bad Boy's borne, and picnic grounds.
It is simply a living, moving reproduc
tion, with clever effect of tbe ludicrous
mishaps, tricks and climaxes so often
seen in print, having no connected plot,
but uproariously funny from beginning to
end. Last evening tbe audience fairly
laughed themselves hoarse. The charac
ters were in capital hands, tbe perform-
ance moving quickly and to the best pos
sible advantage. Tbe Detroit Fret Prt.

Next Monday evening we are to have
tbe comedy-dram- a. "Time Will Tell," or
which the New York Sun says:

"Time Will Tell." a sensational com
edy-dram- with the vaudeville interpo
lations, was acted lor the Orst time in
this city yesterdsy at Jacobs' Third ave-
nue theatre, in the presence of two large
audiences'. It is the work of Wm. Car-mod- y,

and brings forth as stars Kennedy,
Williams and Magee, a trio of note in
tbe varieties, and clever people in their
respective linea. Their play concerns
tbe exposure of murder, and gives
plausible excuse for their wearing of
disguises by several of tbe company. A
Chinese laundry scene, a fire, rescue, and
a glimpse ol a fashionable club are
among the episodes more or leas sensa-
tional. Songs, dances and various spec
ialties are Introduced by tbe three stars.
Tbe audiences liked the performance, and
it is destined .to get large favor on tbe
rosd.

Miss Victoria Vokes, supported by tbe
Tbcarle & Cooper company, will present
a grand double bill of "The Rough Dia-

mond" and "Hubby two bright farce
comedies, at tbe Burtis opera house at
Davenport tonight, and the entertainment
will doubtless be witnessed by many
Rochlslsnd people.

Aaalyaia af the Water." Frank Nadler. Ph. G., has furnished
tbe following certificate of analysis of the
water taken from Mr. Geo. Wagner's ar-

tesian well, at Mr. Wagner's request:
Tbe sample of artesian water from

your premises submitted to me for exam-
ination, I find to be free from organic and
other objectional contamination. It is
typically pure drinking water, possessing
properties which have made some waters
(which are interior in some points) uni-
versally famous. Such water would be
invaluable as a substitute for our present
"public supply." I believe its general
use would so speedily enhance tbe "pub-
lic health" as to alarm tbe doctors. I
shall ayail myself of your generous offer
and use tbe water in proportionate
draughts. Yours truly,

Frank Nadler.
Ledge Eleetlea.

Last evening Trio Lodge 87, A .
" F. &

A. M. elected officers for the ensuing year
as follows:

WM J F Robinson.
8 W D J Sears.
J W Lucian Adams.
Treas H Burgower.
Bee W B Pettit.
8 D Oliver Oiaen.
J D A F Bchmid.
Tyler George Foster.
Auditor E P Plnneo.
Member of the Board ot Control for

Two Years J R Johnston.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that while It purifies tbe blood, it im
parts new vigor to every function of tbe
body.

Wanted.
A cook. Enquire of Mrs. Frank

Jllxter, 723 Twentieth street.

ARQU8, FKIDAY,
"'WHO GUIDE THE SHIP. I

Second Annual Meeting: cf the
Plots' Association.

A HI Sjiatherlasr r Repreaeatttlve
sieaaabaat Xta mt LalTaase ffl-errm

Elected aatf a Meaaarlal te Free-.Ide- al

Harrtaoa.

The second annual meeting of tbe
Pilot's association of the Upper Missis-

sippi has been in session at LaCrosse for
the past two days. There are present
from thia vicinity, Capts. W. H. Whis-le- r,

John O'Connor, of this city, Gary
Denberg, Davenport, J. H. Wooders and
J. E. Hugunin, Cordova, J. M. Hathorn
and J. W. Rambo, LeClaire, and many
others from Clinton. Albany and Princes
ton.

Officers have been elected as follows:
President J. W. Rambo, of LeClaire.
Vice President Joseph Bulsson of

Wabasha.
Secretary M. M. Looney of LaCrosse.
Treasurer V. A. Bigelow of LaCrosse.
Board of Directors F. R. Baldwin,

Clinton; Joseph Hawthorne. LeClaire;
John Wooders, Cordova; Walter Blair,
Davenport; William H. Whlsler, Rock Isl-

and.
The time has been taken up lately in

the discussion of various matter relating
to the raft pilot's avocation, condition o
the river and stesmboating generally. A
good deal of time was devoted to Sunday
work, and although no resolutions were
adopted, nor any action of that nature
taken, tbe board of directors were di-

rected to correspond with owners and
contractors on the subject. The pilots
desire not to be misunderstood; tbey do
not propose to make a demand for Sun-

day, but simply to let their feelings be
known and learn how owners regard it.
They believe they are as well entitled to
a day of rest as anybody, and that better
and safer work can be done by giving
crews that day. They see no logical rea-

son why the men who makes logs in the
woods and the men who make lumber in
tbs mills, should be any more entitled to
Sundsy than tbe men wbo pilot the logs
and lumber to their destination. This is
the first Sunday moven.ent among west-

ern stesmboatmen since tbe time old Cap-

tain Smith Harris tried it on packet busi-

ness and failed. But log-towi- is not
packet business, and not to be put on
the same basis.

The place of the next meeting was left
to tbe board of directors, but it will like-
ly be LsCrosse.

A telegrsm was forwarded President
Harrison, entering a protest against the
appointment of John D. Sloane aa su-

pervisor inspector of stesm vessels for
tbe Fifth district on tbe grounds of his
ineligibility. Tbe pilots claim that Mr.
Sloane'a only experience has been as sec-

ond assistant engineer in the navy, and
that be in no sense fulfills the plain pro-

visions of tbe law.

Mteae C'aiirra sairlke.
Five stone cutters in the employ of

Larkin & Stephens and working on the
Bsptist church, in Davenport, and tbe
M. . church, in tbis city, this morning
quit work because Mr. Ltrkins' brother,
J. W., a fellow workman, is a non-unio- n

man. Tbe men belong to the recently
organized Tri City Stone Cutters' Union,
and among them are Wm. McConochie,
son of Mayor McConochie and John
Stephens, son of the junior member of
tbe firm sgainst which the strike is
directed, the others being Tbos. Cox,
Arthur Huff and Arthur McConkey.

Advertised Mat ar Letter) Kb. SO.
Liotof letter awaited for at the PostofDre at

Kork Inland Rock Island county, Illinois,
Dec. 6.

Adam. Hop Lanff. W. H
Atcbklnaon Worm-

wood
Mr Donald, Mr. B.
McDrnnet. Mrs. H. (t)

Banker. A. R. Moore, D. L.
Bed ford, W. S. Noonlne, Mies Megffie
Carlaon, Alma Peterson. Miss Emma
Collins, A. M. AgT. for Rounds, Miee Nettie

U . 9. Ren Asa. Srhachner. Lniae
IHbler. J. K. Schoerh, Andrew
Moblee. Lewis .smith. D.
Howard. MUa Emma Thleme, (
ln.buit, Julia (Boa 175).)

poaaioM LIST.
Svanaon. Alfred

Give the nnmber of the ltt when rail ids for
adrertiard letter. UOWAHD WfcLLs. P. M.

BRIEFLETS.

Fine turkeys at May 'a.
Slipper sale at tbe M. & K.
All kinds of poultry at Browner's.
Bermuda oranges at F. G. Young's.
Oysters and celery at F. G. Young's.
"The Bad Boy" at tbe theatie to

night.
Spinach-hea- d lettuce and oyster plant,

at May's.
Gloves and mittens away down at Gold

smith's.
Call for tbe geeuine New Orleans sugar

at May's.
Silk mufflers very cheap at Gold'

smith's. .

Choice dressed chickens at F. G.
Young's.

Fine ducks and turkevs at F. G.
Young's.

Nice oranges and Malaga grapes at F,
G. Young's.

You can save 25 per cent on mufflers
at the M. & K.

Underwear, almost given away, at
Goldsmith's.

Boys' patent leather dancing shoes at
the M. & K.

x ou will save money on overcosts at
Goldsmith's.

Beautiful and cheap are the slippers at
tbe M. A K.

You can save from 12 to $5 on a dress
suit, at Goldsmith's.

JuBt received, an elegant line of neck
wear at Goldsmith's. .

Tbe boys' bargain couuler at the M. &
K. has been reinforced.

tieinzs choice pickles at Browner's
new Elm street grocery.

A nice stock of rabbits at Fred Ehleb's
meat market 5 cents each.

ueinza celebrated apple butter at
Browner's new Elm street grocery.

What a magnificent line of slippers at
the M. & K. Have you seen them?

One pair of M. & K.'a men's shoes are
equal to two pairs of any other make.

You can save from tl to 13 on i

child's suit or overcoat, at Goldsmith's.
"Oh, my! bat those are elegant" per

fectly exquisite. M. & K.'s new line of
slippers.

Maj. J. K. McGlnnis starts Monday
evening for his new post at Fortress
Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robinson have re
turned from Sioux City, where they have
been since Thanksgiving.

Fine all-si-lk mufflers, 85 eenU at tbe
M. & K. equal in every particular to
those others charge $1.25 for.

Wm. Tlmmerman of Davenport, aged
65, suicided by cutting his throat with a
razor this morning. Ill health was the
cause.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will hold his regu
lar monthly meeting tomorrow after

DECEMBER 0. 1889.
noon at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. C. A.
reoms.

Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend the tenth annual ball of Iron Mould-

ers Union No. 830, ot Rock Island, this
evening.

C. F.- - Gaetjerhaa received word from
bis missing pointer. Tbe canine is at
Lyndon, 111., and Gaetjer has written for
its immedia'e return.

Stamp Deputy M. L. Gait reports in

ternal revenue collections as follows for
November: Beer, 12,849.00; cigars.
$415 80; tobacco, 18.80; total, 3,273 60.

Tbe real estate firm of Medill & White
head has been dissolved, Mr. Medill con-

tinuing the business a'one, while Mr,
Whitehead will engage in other pursuits.

Local Manager John Looney of tbe
Western Union telegrsph office, has re-

turned from a plessure and business trip
to Chicsgo, during which he attended the
Cronin trial.

Officer Brennan wears a fine kid glove
on his left hand, which he picked up on
the street. He would like to return it to
tbe loser, or else have the latter drop tbe
mate on his beat also. There is nothing
small about Brennt n

A new flour and feed store has just
opened at No. 308 Twentieth street, in
Dimick's block. Mr. F. J. Kellerstrass is
proprietor. He proposes to always keep
a first-cla- ss stock and will sell at reason-

able prices.
There is a locality near Dubuque known

as Whisky bill. Very appropriately
three drunken farmers en their way home
raced down it the other night There was
a collision and the road was quickly cov
ered with the debris of farm wsgons.

The dinner furnished by the ladies of
Trinity at their bazar in Armory ball will
be served Thursdav, Dec. 12th, instead of
Wednesday, as was erroneously stated in
Wedteaday's issue. Supper will be
feived at 6 o'clock each evening of the
bazsr.

Billiardist Catton received the sad in
telligence yesterdsy of tbe death in a
New York hospital of his friend, the
great knight of the cue, Harvey Mc- -

Kenna, wbo has been ill for some time.
Mr. McKenna was in Rock Island a few
weeks sgo, and made many friends here
at that time.

Dr. G. G. Craig, post surgeon at Rock
Islahd arsenal, gave a card party last
evening in honor of Col. J. M. Whitto- -

more, the new commandant, and Msj. J.
R. McGinnis, who is about to sever his
pleasant relations here. A dozen gentle-
men were present and a very pleasant
evening was spent.

Tbe military drill cow in preparation
for Trinity bazar at Armory hall next
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, will
be a most novel attraction. Forty young
ladies in exquisite Z luave costumes take
part, and will be supported by the Rod- -
msn Rifles. Bleuer's fine string bsnd
will furnish music both evenings.

Supt. Kimball's private car "Colum
bia," of tbe C, R. I. & P., csme in on
the R. I. & P. Wednesday ntgbt with J.
M. Johnson, general freight agent, and
F. M. Mesick, general eastern agent of
tbe Rock Island route as passengers, and
they spent yesterday in Rock Island and
Davenport, leaving for the west last night.

Capt. A. J. Whitney, having com
pleted all bis river contracts, involving
f200,000 worth of work, is in the city, to
spend the winter with bis family, and
will devote himself to improving his boat
yards below town. His inspector, Mr. A.
Rowse, will also remain in Rock Island
until spring. He states that Capt, Whit-
ney's work the past season bus been
more thorough and satisfactory than
ever before.

Four field officers of the second regi
ment, Illinois national guard, bave sent
in their resignations, leaving the com
mand without an executive bead. Dis
satisfaction at tbe action of tbe legisla-
ture in cutting down appropriations
which were originally too small, is under
stood to be the cause. There is some
feeling that the national guards will
hold no encampment next year, because
of this action of the legislature.

Four more nsw cars for tbe Holmes
syndicate arrived from St. Louis this
morning. Tbey are small four-wind-

cars, painted blue, and lettered, "East
Second street and N. W. Davenport
Tbey are to run over a steep hill, and are
made aa light as possible. Six more of
the larger cars for tbe red line and bridge
route are expected tonight. This makes
fifty-tw- o new cars that the Holmes peo
ple bave placed upon their lines in the
three cities since taking possession, and
this leaves the two branches of the new

in Davenport yet to
be equippad, which calls for eight more
cars, which with the Third street road
in Davenport and a number of cars pra
tically new when the syndicate became
owners, will give tbe system very nearly
one hundred cars.

A KNOCK-DOW- N ARGUMENT

Leek at tbe laalaeraseDta Offered thia
Week at the Why."

Their entire stock of children's knee
pant-suit- s, ages, 4 to 14, at tbe following
reduced prices:
Suits sold at f2.00 now f 1 .25

" 2.25 " 1 59
" 2.50 2.00

3 00.... 2 42
8 50 2 75
4 00 2 95
455.... 312
4 50.... 3 50
5 00 3 88
6.00 4 60

75 490
7.50.... 5 50
8.25 000
9.00 6 50

10 00 7.00
Also special offerings in bovs' flannel

waists and knee pants.
Remember the great clearance sale of

boys' clothing and come early in order to
avoid the rush at the "Wht."

Bars Coal Varkst-Grat- e

and egg, $7.60; stove, No. 4 and
nut. 17.75 per ton, screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, f0 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. O. Frazer.

caai.
Ellis has removed his coal office to the

corner of Fifteenth street and Second
avenue. All orders promptly filled with
Mercer county coal from the new banks
just opened at Cable.

Wraukrr Karre-amt-,

U. 8. SiawAi. Orrrca, I
Washington, D. C Dee, 6. f

For the next 24 hours for Illinois:
Fair; warmer.

Hclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

A few more boarders desired at Mrs.
John Weatpbal'a private boarding house,
408 Twentieth street.

Two forms with but a single chair, two
mouths which seem as one. -

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cias. A. Btiil, - - Manager.

FRIDAY EVK, DEC. 6th.
Tbe Always Welcome, Ever HeliaMe.

Atkinson's Comedy Co.

Peck's Bad Boy!
IM Br'ghtest! The Cleanest! The Funniest!

The Longest t Tbe Strongest! The Best!
Mnsical Corned) ever concocted.

Ton all know it I Yon all like It.
Zouave Bras Band & Concert Grebes .ra!

A Company stronger than ever before.
Actors ! '1 ue aa dot i

Ringers! His Pa! Hie Ma!
Dancers! HieChnml Bis Girl!
fpecialtiea! The Groceryman!
novelties The Policeman I

Sensations ! The School cammittee!
In a New Grand

Feast of Frelirksome Fun I

Pricea 7V an and eernre aeata at nsnat
place. GEO. W. HEATH.

Proprietor and Manager.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steil, Manager.

05E NIUBT ONLY.

SATURDAY, EVE., DEC. 7th.

Kennedy, Williams & Magee
In Their Great Comedy Drama,

--Time Will Tell- -
EXTRACTS FROM TUB PRESS:

"Lnnd applause showed the satiefsction of the
ndienee. New Vol Herald.
"Time Will Teir made fun. and a hit with tha

arge audience " New York Prena.
"Kennedy, W illiams and Magee were freely

pi.Unu.ed by a lanre audienca." New York
World.

' Time Will Tell' has the promise of a rood week
mm l.Pt niirht. enllnmiam in th- - mlit.nrai

Hew York Journal.
1 ime W ill Tell1 i destined to ret large faor

on the road." New York Evening Son.-- if Old Father Time ever tells the folks
hronehont the conntrr of the fun that la in
Time Will Tell 'they will nack the theatrea at

every performance." New York Evening News.
I'm-.-- - ? R1 mnA t.mntm

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Steel, Manager.

ONE MOBT ONLY.

THURSDAY, DEC. 12th,
The tiistinguiihed lrth Comedian and

VocaliHt, MK.

la Fred. MirMen ffreftt Irish drama.

SIIAUM RIIUE
Uth Sevsoh ltth.

The companion drama U Kerry Gow, and
meeting with equal succei-e- .

Act I Driven from Hume.
Act 11 There's Yoar Lease.

Act III They're gone Swimmins.
Act IV The Bogs Cleared Away.

Mr. Mnrnhv will be srmnorteii h iK.
leading actress. Niaa RKI.LK Sa fcl.m.H.1.1S
and a care n.ly selected dramatic company.

rriree ?i w, to. wind zac; reserved seats to
be had at nsnal place three day. in advance.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
D&VEHP0BT.

For One Night Only.
FRIDAY EVE, DEC. 6th.

A FAsmosABLK Event
First appearance her on her Siarrlng Toar of

I hi-- charming English I'ommedienne,

Miss Victoria Vokes,
Supported by Tbe.rle Cooper's comedy

company in a grand double bill,

Tbe Roil Diamond
-- AND-

HUBBY,
Two bright, fnuny farce romediea.

Prices $1. Oil. 78, SO and 85 cents: Seats on aala
Wednesday at 9 a. ni.

CO 1800Sheets
jnst received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
CO by mail 1 1 cents.

Identical with that for which
von are asked to nav from
four to ten times our price by
otner dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo 8trings
at low prices.

GO
Call and see for yourselves.

C. G. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue.

Under Rock Island Hons.

fllAXCUL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

2roa aa. LB AT

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

IHTSBSST COU.SCTBD WITHOUT CB1BOB.

No trouble or expense tpared to secure choicest
Investments.

Oar Fourteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local agencies give us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circular, or referancea.

UAWan.Jj.as.
ftxws a.a, z
l ttteuc.TfcFtt Davenport lo.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
im aims or

-$- 200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected andremitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law--

Soosm S and 4 Masonic Tamp'.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

Mclntire Bros.,
Inaugurate their annual Holiday Handkerchief Sale Dec 2. They have always

shown the greatest variety and largest open stock in this vicinity, and this sea-- ,

son's offering surpasses all previous efforts. Tbe low prices at which desir-
able and beautiful effects can be bought will surprise you. All are
suitable for Holiday presents. We have given up a large space

in our store for this special display. You will have no trouble
to make selections. It will pay you to anticipate your wants.

THE BARGAIN OF BARGAIN'S.
Ladies' and Children's colored borders lc

each.
Ladies, and Children's colored borders,

hemmed, 2c each: others at 3 and 4c.
Ladies hemmed stitched, colored borders

and plain white, fine and sheer, best
you ever saw for tbe money. 5c each.

We have an immense assortment of the
above numbers, just as good as you
have paid 10 cents for; splendid assort"
tnent at 0, 7, 8. 10 and 12 cents.

Ladies' and Gent's pure linen, hemmed
stitched, initial handkerchiefs 28 cents;
won't last long and not enough to go
around.

Gent's large size colored borders So
uent s plain cord edge 5c
Gent's linen handkerchiefs 8c
Ladies' lace borders. . . o
Ladies' linen, hemmed stitched 10c

McINTIRE
Tlock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN &

PrfWmfid wl

READ THIS

III - co
a S s g

CO J?

OFFICE BLOCK.

And of other good values in drawn
white and colored bordered,

scalloped and other designs.
MUFFLERS.

A choice sssortment of Mufflers will be
shown durlng-t- he sale, beginning ai
25 cents.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
Silk handkerchiefs
Brocaded silks
Handsome brocades
Japanese, all silk, hemmed stitch. . . 29a
Japanese silk, beautiful borders.... 49o
Gents' hemmed stitched Jap silk. . . . 400

imitation silk 50
Still selling satins 35c
Plushes 320
India ailks c

suitable for all kinds of fancy work.

BROS.,

SALZMANN,

CAREFULLY.

t ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- AT-

Shoe Stores- -

We do not claim that we will sell better goods
for less money than any one will sell you infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any one else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself ta.koi.ki in the various adver-
tisements you see. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5.00 and do it successfully. Our motto is:

PRICES TELL,
and people the prices.

The C. F. Adams Home-Furnish- ing House
322 Brady Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

UTTWflAUTA 1I WTOTPi
AX U 11 UXULVJLXlll f f 111 Ills
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
POST

stacks
work,

Gents'

you
else

tell

CLEARIG-- SM

--Schneider's
Ihaveputon sale 500 pairs of Men'a shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 300 pairs of Ladles'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for ntw goods.

tS0all and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Becond Awnna

ELM STREET SHQE STORE,
Vm Fifth Avenue.


